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International-standard 
hockey centre ready by June 
THE UNIVERSITY ofWollongongis to 
get an international-standard artificial 
hockey field. 
Executive Officer of the University's 
Recreation and Sports Association, Mr 
Paul Manning, announced the field at a 
special function last week. 
The new hockey centre has been 
funded by the University ($100,000) 
and by a loan of $380,000 through the 
National Australia Bank. 
The field is expected to be completed 
by the end of June 
The centre wUl feature a 6000 square 
metre artificial grass carpet laid over a 
rubber shock-absorbent pad and sand-
filled. 
"It meets international hockey 
standards and provides excellent fa-
cilities for carnivals up to international 
level," Mr Manning said. "It can also be 
used for elite coaching, juniors and vet-
erans competitions, seven-a-side soc-
cer and a range of other recreation 
activities including touch football. 
"The field will be of a much higher 
standard than other sand-filled sur-
faces in Australia. 
"We hope that 80 per cent of users of 
the centre wUl come from the community with the remaining 
20 per cent being University staff and students. 
"We hope to cater for all ranges of players from those just 
learning to elite and developmental squad training. 
"A wide range of competitions wUl also be based at the 
centre. Summer competitions can be run in tvkdlight and 
evenings, rain, hail or shine!" 
Mr Manning said the centre would also have $60,000 
worth of lighting installed. 
"The lights will give the centre an international standard 
lighting system," he said. "Supplied by electrical wholesal-
ers, TLE, aMMMetals subsidiary, the system will be the first 
in Australia to boast an eight-pole arrangement for even 
Manager of the campus branch of the National Australia Bank, Paul Lemme, presented a 
cheque to President of the Recreation and Sports Association, Alex Zelinsky, (far right). 
Looking on is hockey star Peter Huk, who represented Australia in 1988. 
spread of light, less glare and superb player comfort." 
Mr Manning said the field will have vertical draining 
which will be able to cope vsdth up to 20 litres per square 
metre per minute without ponding. 
"This allows play to continue within minutes of the heavi-
est downpour," he said "After a brief settling period, the 
field will resemble a perfect green field, with no maintenance 
costs and perfect performances." 
Mr Manning said suppliers and contractors working on 
the project are: Astrograss (surface), Forbes Rigby (civil 
engineering consultant), Steensen Varming (electrical engi-
neering consultant), Cleary Bros (civil contractor), TLE Elec-
trical (lighting suppliers) and MM Cables (cable supplier). 
The next Campus News w i l l be out on April 16 
Brief News 
THE WoUongong University Touch 
Club will begin training on Monday 
April 22 at 5.30pm on the bottom oval. 
Last season the club entered men's, 
mixed and women's teeuns in the local 
WoUongong Touch Association com-
petition and won two divisions. All 
interested players should attend 
training. 
For further information contact Barrie 
Keenahan, tel. (042) 213988, or Dr Paul 
Webb, tel. (042) 21 3887. 
THE Annual General Meeting of the 
University of WoUongong Union will 
be held in the Union's board room at 
12.30pm on Thursday April 11. Copies 
of the Union's annual report for 1990 
vsdll be available from the Union office. 
Geology Department prizewinners (from left): Back row Russel Chown and David 
Gregory. Front: Rodney Feldtmann, Allison Cram, Amanda Jones and Stuart Tye 
THE lUawarra branch of the Australian 
Institute of Management, in conjunc-
tion with Business and Professional 
Women, Illawarra, are holding a fo-
rum. Women in Management, at the 
Northbeach Parkroyal on April 29-30. 
The main speakers are Dame Leonie 
Kramer and Ita Buttrose. University of 
WoUongong is well represented with Professor Michael 
Hough, Professor Helen Gamble, Professor Christine Ewan 
and Dr Noelene Kyle taking leading roles in the seminar. 
Kathy Rozmeta, formerly from the University and now with 
the ANZ bank, is also addressing the seminar. 
THE Geology Department held its prize night last month. 
The guest speaker for the evening was Professor R H Vernon, from the School 
of Earth Sciences at Macquarie University. 
Prizewinners were: Foundation Prize: David Gregory; A.J. & I. Waters Prize; 
Russell Chown; Geological Society of Australia (NSW Division): Rodney 
Feldtmann; CRAE Mapping Prize: Michael Ceccato; CRAE Ore Deposits Prize: 
Stuart Tye; Evan R Phillips Prize: Russell Chown; Ian R. McDonald Prize: 
Andrew Penkethman. Allison Cram won the AIMM and Prospectors Supplies 
prizes and Amanda Jones won a special merit award. 
contact numbers, any difficulties already encountered and 
any other relevant details to the University of New England, 
Armidale, NSW 2351. Tel (067) 73 4413. 
WOULD all academics on Educational Visa (418) or Specialist 
Visa (former Subsidised Students) and holding fixed term/ 
temporary appointments contact Dr Siri Gamage of the 
Department of Aboriginal and Multicultural Studies of the 
University of New England to discuss common visa diffi-
culties including the change of status to Permanent Residence 
Visa. One aim is to prepare a common submission to the 
Government requesting relief from the 10-year bar for change 
of status within Australia. Please send your name, address. 
Cam-pus News is published weekly on Tuesday during Autumn 
and Spring sessions 
Editor and Media Contact: 
Gillian Curtis 
Telephone (042) 21 3110 
Editorial Production: 
Kevin McDonald 
Deadline for copy is noon on Monday of the week before that 
of publication 
Material for Campus News should be sent by Microsoft Mail to 
GiUian Cvirtis, or left, preferrably, on a Madn tosh-formatted 
floppy disk, or on hard copy in the Campus News tray in Planning 
and Marketing Branch, Administration Building. 
All material may be reproduced without permission. 
SEEN THROUGH THE EYEs of two minor characters from 
Shakespeare's Hamlet, Rosencrantz and Gildenstern Are Dead 
is a skilful satire of the tragedy of Hamlet. In this three-act 
comedy, Rosencrantz and Gildenstem are portrayed as two 
cavalier characters who present a mocking, almost irrever-
ent, perception to the proceedings around them. Stanwell 
Park Amateur Theatre's award-winning team of director Ed 
Hills and actors Erick Mitsak and Chris Jones have again 
teamed up to provide an excellent high standard of theatre. 
Rosencrantz and Gildenstern Are Dead can be seen at the CWA 
Hall, Stanwell Park, on Friday April 5 at 8pm, Saturday April 
6 at 8pm and Sunday April 7 at 6pm and also at Theatre 
Space, University of WoUongong, on Friday and Saturday 
April 12 and 13 at 8pm. Tickets are available by phone: (042) 
84 5239 or through Stanwell Park Newsagency, Thirroul 
Newsagency and Stewart's Shoe Store, Helensburgh. Cosh 
$10 and $7 cone. 
THEATRE South's first offering for 1991 is about two ball-
room dancers. This couple find themselves out of step and 
they have to learn some new steps. Wallflowering is a warm 
gentle comedy by a young AustraUan vmter Peta Murray. It 
was first performed in 1989, had a successful season in the 
Sydney Festival. The WoUongong production stars Bruce 
Barry and Faye Montgomery. Wallflowering is playing at The 
Bridge Theatre until April 13. Bookings can be made on (042) 




THE Faculty of Law at the University 
of WoUongong is inviting nomina-
tions for The 1991 Illawarra Lawyer 
of the Year Award. 
The award publicises the year-
round professional and community 
work of the legal profession by re-
warding the voluntaiy work of one 
outstanding solicitor. 
Solicitors have traditionally done 
a great deal of voluntary work for 
charities, community groups and 
needy individuals, especially in 
giving help to the elderly, children 
and the underprivileged. 
Solicitors have also distinguished 
themselves individually by the qual-
ity of their professional assistance to 
clients,theirlevel of serviceand their 
contribution to legal practice and le-
gal education. 
If you would like to nominate a 
solicitor contact the Professional De-
velopment Officer, The Faculty of 
Law, University of WoUongong, PO 
Box 1144, WoUongong NSW 2500 
The closing date for nominations 
is Friday, April 12. 
For more information on the award, 
ring Kan Kristiansen, Faculty of Law, 
University of WoUongong on (042) 
21 3456. 
Graduates Group 
expects exciting year 
SECRETARY of the Graduates Group of 
the Friends of the University, Audrey 
Heycox, anticipates an exciting year for 
the group. 
The group is looking forward to an 
affiliation with the new University of 
WoUongong Alumni Association which 
will Ijecome constituted later this year. 
It is anticipated that the Graduates 
Group will form the nucleus of an alumni 
chapter serving WoUongong and the 
lUawarra. 
"For the past few years, the Graduates 
Group has functioned tmder the umbrella 
of the Friends of the University, many of 
its members being mature graduates who 
have felt the urge to contribute something 
to the imiversity in return for their degrees 
as well as keeping in touch with the 
campus," she said. 
"With the establishment of the Alumni 
Association, which has already brought 
together graduates in the Riverina, the 
ACT and Malaysia through receptions, it 
is expected that more of our yotmger 
graduates will realise the benefits of 
maintaining links with their alma mater." 
Meetings of the Graduates Group are 
chaired by Michael Arrighi and are at-
tended by several local graduates as well 
as by some University staff (Alumni Of-
ficer, Juliet Richardson; Careers and 
Appointments Officer, Patricia Webster; 
Important overseas visitors 
THE University had two recent international visitors, Dr Apinan Poshyananda 
and Professor Ganji Doust. 
Dr Apinan, Deputy Dean for Research and Foreign Affairs in the Faculty of Fine 
ArtsatChulalongkom University in ThaUand, visited the University on March 19. 
Dr Apinan was sponsored by the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade on 
an academic award program. He has taught at Cornell University, where he 
obtained his PhD for a thesis on modernism and modern art in Thailand during 
the 19th and 20th centuries. 
The University has a twinning agreement with Chulalongkorn University. 
Under this agreement several staff members are studying for their doctorates at 
WoUongong, including one in Creative Arts. 
Dr Apinan spent much of his day with the School of Creative Arts discussing the 
possibilities of further exchange between the two universities. 
On March 22 Professor Ganji Doust, the Vice-President of Academic Affairs 
from Tarbait Modarres University in Tehran, visited the University to sign a 
twinning agreement. 
The agreement had its origins with Associate Professor Noel Kennon's visit to 
Tehran early in 1990 on behalf of the International Development Program. 
Tarbait Modarres University is exclusively a postgraduate institute, training 
senior people in masters and doctorates for positions in Iranian universities. 
Audrey Heycox pictured at a graduation 
ceremony last year 
and Manager of the University's Student 
Services, Trevor Brew). 
Meetings are held about every month 
to six weeks in the University Adminis-
tration Building at 5.30pm on a Wednes-
day. Any graduates from WoUongong 
are invited to come along. 
A major project for 1991 is the organi-
sation of the annual meeting of the Aus-
tralian University Graduate Council, 
which is to be hosted jointly by the 
Graduates Group and the Alumni Asso-
ciation in October. 
This conference will bring to WoUon-
gong representatives from the graduate 
organisations of universities all over 
Australia and some from overseas. 
An ongoing project of the group is the 
secondhand booksale. 
After the success of such sales on Uni-
versity Open Days, the group, under the 
leadership of Marjory Macdonald, has 
established a 'book shop' at Campus East 
(opposite the Science Centre) which is 
open Saturday and Sunday afternoon on 
the last full weekend of every month, 
except December and January. 
Donations of unwanted books and 
good magazines are gratefully accepted. 
If you are a graduate of WoUongong 
University and would like to find out 
more about other projects planned by the 
group, or you may have ideas to con-
tribute, why not consider attending a 
forthcoming Graduates Group meeting? 
Enquiries may be directed to the 
Friends' Administrative Assistant, Karen 
Chisholm, on (042) 21 3110, or to the 
Alumni Officer, Juliet Richardson, on 
(042) 21 3249. 
SIGNIFICANT changes to the Univer-
sity's cleaning practices and waste 
disposal system have taken place dur-
ing the last three months. 
A new, interim, cleaning agreement 
has been registered with the Federated 
Miscellaneous Workers Union,effective 
from December 1,1990. 
Cleaning Supervisor, Ross Houns-
low, said the agreement is based on a 
pilot program that has been success-
fully completed in the ITC complex. 
"The agreement embraces a signifi-
cant productivity increase and new 
work methods that will permit the 
cleaning of all existing buildings, and 
those new buildings under construc-
tion, with little or no increase in costs," 
he said. 
"Negotiations with the union repre-
sentatives over quite a long time have 
been conducted in a most positive at-
mosphere and represent an excellent 
exampleofco-operativeunderstanding 
in industrial relations. 
"For our part we have given our un-
dertaking that no redundancies wUl 
result from this agreement. 
"In turn, the union has assured us of 
their support in implementing the 
changes implicit in these new arrange-
ments." 
He said that for the purpose of coor-
dinating the agreement, campus has 
been divided into three areas of re-
sponsibility each with a crew chief in 
charge. 
Should you have any queries or 
problems relating to the cleaning service 
in your area, contact your area crew 
chief located as follows: 
Area 1 - Crew Chief Iain Murray, 
Mr Ken Baumber, Vice-Principal (Administration) and Mr Kim Maher Sub-BrandM 
Worifers Union sign copies of the new cleaning agreerr)eni 
Final poiisli on new 
cleaning contract 
Room G08 Bid 25, ext 3986. 
Area 2 - Crew Chief Garry Watkins, 
Room 115 Bid 4, ext 3260. 
Area 3 - Crew Chief Bob Calvin, 
Room G16 Bid 16, ext 3259. 
The area crew chiefs can be contacted 
CLEANING AREAS ON CAMPUS 
STAFF RESPONSIBILITY 
AREA 1 - Crew Chlet lain Murrsy 
AREA 2 - Crew Chlet garry Watklns 
AREA 3 - Crew Chief Bob Gatvin 
Northflelds Ave 
Houses 
Porter Street House 
777/s map 
stiows the new 
cleaning areas 
on campus 
hSecretary, Federated Miscellaneous 
W-\ 
from 5.30am-l .30pm weekdays and can 
arrange the following services: 
(i) Inspection of cleaning require-
ments; 
(ii) Resolve cleaning enquiries; 
(iii) Furniture and equipment moving; 
(iv) Disposal of recyclable paper; 
(v) Disposal of confidential material 
(at cost to departments); 
(vi) Minor pest control problems (eg 
spiders, ants etc); 
(vii) Excess rubbish removal (at cost to 
Departments); 
(viii) Additional cleaning or Attend-
ant duties upon request. 
Mr Hounslow may be contacted on 
ext 3081 for clarification of matters 
arising from these new arrangements. 
The new program will provide a 
d o m e s t i c - t j ^ service to every building 
on campus (much like your service at 
home) for general rubbish via Thiess 
Contractors 240 litre "wheelie" bins. 
In addition GTC Recycling provide 
campus with clearly marked recycle -
paper only 240 litre bins to collect 
quality waste paper only. These bins 
are not to be used for cardboard or 
handtowel paper. GTC also remove 
bulk cardboard from campus as re-
quired. 
Exciting seminars in New 
Literatures Research Centre 
THE New Literatures Research Cen-
tre in the Department of English is 
embarking on a varied seminar pro-
gram for 1991. 
The first event of the year was a 
recital and talk by the Australian 
Opera tenor John Pringle and his 
accompianist, David Miller. 
The second event was a talk by the 
Visiting Fellow from University of 
Malaya, K S Maniam. 
Associate Professor Maniam, the 
distinguished writer and academic 
from Malaysia, is a Visiting Fellow in 
the English Department at WoUon-
gong. 
He is a writer noted, not only for his 
novel The Return and several short 
stories and poetry, but also several 
plays. 
The seminar he gave for the New 
Literatures Research Centre was on 
Malaysian and Singaporean Poetry 
in English - The Second Generation. 
The centre is intending that the 
Tuesday seminars will become a 
highlight of the University month. 
Other speakers already booked are the 
poet. Associate Professor Christopher 
Levenson, from Carleton University in 
Ottowa, and the author Dr Peter Hunt, a 
Visiting Fellow from the University of 
Wales, who will speak about children's 
literature. 
It is also planned to have well-known 
Australian writer Robert Drewe whose 
book The Bodysurfer was filmed as a series 
and recently screened again on television. 
The New Literatiu-es Research Centre 
is also organising two film festivals this 
year. 
The first, to be held in the Music Audi-
torium from May 31 to June 2, is entitled 
Feast on Film. 
This festival will include several short 
Australasian films not on general release 
and will include the works of such well-
known directors as Jane Campion 
(Sweetie) and Tracey Moffat {Nice Col-
oured Girls). 
The second festival is to be held in 
September/October and will he a selec-
tion of Canadian films not normally 
shown in this country. 
staff Development courses 
THE Centre for Staff Development has released its program for the first half of 
the year. 
Other courses for the same period will be advertised as the details become 
available. Any enquiries may be directed to Staff Development Officer, Jan 
James, ext. 3946. 
Selection Techniques for General Staff (April 10 and 11, and May 22 and 23): 
These workshops will be offered more regularly this year to meet the need of 
those people who are being called upon to take part in the the selection process. 
Occupational Health and Safety for 
Supervisors (April 17 and 24, and 
August 14 and 22): Two half-day ses-
sions especially geared to the super-
visor from any department on campus 
who is responsible for the safety of 
staff or students. This course forms 
part of the Centre's Systematic Su-
pervisor Training Program. 
University Finances (June 19): Fi-
nancial Services will explain the 
University Financial system follow-
ing the move to devolution. 
Career Development for Academic 
Women (July 1 and 2): This is a career 
management course specifically de-
signed for academic women, regard-
less of their classification or years of 
experience. Peg MacLeod will con-
duct this two-day course. 
Work Place Safety (July 17): A half-
day session. 
SALE BY TENDER 
The University has the following audio-
visual equipment available for tender: 
• 10 Television/Receiver Monitors 
of various models and brands 
• 2 Sony U/matic Video tape 
recorders 
• 2 Sony Video Camera Porta pack 
systems (Beta format) 
The University offers no guarantee on 
these items. For further information 
contact Barry Robson, Centre for Staff 
Development, on (042) 21 3622. 
Tenders close 11.30am on April 13. 
Tenders should be placed in a sealed 
envelope addressed to: 
The Vice-Principal (Administration), 
University of WoUongong, PO Box 1144, 
WoUongong NSW 2500, and mari<ed 
"Tender No 91/17" 
Australian Institute of 
Management 
April 15-18: Mr Reg Newtown, senior 
associate of the Australian Society of 
CPAs and an associate fellow of the 
Australian Institute of Management. Fi-
nance for non-finance managers course. 
Constantly revised to keep ^breast of 
contemporary financial trends, this 
course is an intensive four days. 
Department of Accountancy 
April 12: Notes on Critical Accounting 
Literature - Some Inner Contradictions, 
Diversities, the Need for Perspective Choices 
in Organisational Analysis. Sudhir Chandra 
Lodh. llam-12.30pm. 
All seminars are held in the Faculty of 
Commerce BuUding 40, Room 338. 
Inquiries to Associate Professor Hai Yap 
Teoh, seminar convenor, ext. 3625. 
Department of Biology 
Autumn Seminar Series 
April 16: Professor John Coleman, Botany 
Dept., University of Toronto, The mo-
lecular biology of carbonic anhydrase in algae 
and higher plants. 
April 23: AssociateProfessor Peter 
Greenaway, Biological Sciences, UNSW, 
Adaptations to terrestrial life in crabs. 
April 30: AssociateProf Zeng 
Liangzhong, Fujian College of Forestry, 
China and AssociateProfessor Rob 
Whelan, Biology, University of WoUon-
gong, Poor natural regeneration in aban-
doned farmland: the role of soils. 
May 7: Dr D.J. Ayre, Biology Dept., Uni-
versity of VS^ollongong, Beyond simple 
aggression in sea anemones. 
May 21: Dr Nigel Taylor, Department of 
Human Movement, Uni. of WoUongong. 
Respiratory mechanics during immersion. 
May 28: Dr Stephen Doggett, Westmead 
Hospital, Medical Entomology Unit. Field 
and laboratory investigations of Lime Disease 
in Australia. 
June 4: Dr Caroline Gross, Biological Sci-
ences, Flinders University)fIoraI mimicry: a 
Seminars 
Advertisements 
Due to the increased demand for this section, in 
future it will be available only to staff and present 
students. Anyone wishing to advertise must 
complete a form in Planning and Marlceting, Ad-
ministration Building. This advertisement will 
be run once. For a repeat it will be necessary to 
complete another form. 
FOR SALE 
Reliable and econonucal 1977, Mazda 323 Hatch. 
Please call Karen in Planning and Marketing, tel. 
(042) 21 3110 or (046) 841739 after hours. 
FOR SALE 
1982Mazda 626, air conditioned and good condition 
$3800. Colour television good condition $200. 
revieiv of terminology and a case siudy. 
Seminars are held in 35.G19 - 12.30-
1.30pm on Tuesdays 
Department of Business 
Systems 
April 10: Professor F O'Brien, Depart-
ment of Computer Science, Designing 
End-User Services for Telecommunica-
tion Networks. 12.30pm, Kemira Room, 
University Union. 
Department of Economics 
May 8: R Bewley, School of Economics 
and Forecasting Research Group, Uni-
versity of NSW, Co-integration: Choice for 
Applied Economists 
May 15: J Bateson, Treasury, NSW Gov-
ernment, Current Issues in Public Sector 
Economics. 
May 23: E West, Department of Eco-
nomics, University of WA and University 
of Ontario, Adam Smith and Modem Eco-
nomics. 
June 3: C Eaton, Department of Eco-
nomics, University of Tasmania and 
Simon Eraser University. Flexible Manu-
facturing and Market Structure. 
All enquiries to the Convenor, Associate 
Professor Tran Van Hoa, 
Office 40.207, Fax (042) 213477, Tel. (042) 
21 3659. 
Department of Human 
Movement Science 
Staff and Professional Seminar Pro-
gramme 
Semester 1,1991 
April 9: Mr Greg Lambert-Smith. Cor-
porate Fitness. 
April 16: Dr Nigel Taylor. Respiratory Me-
chanics in the Immersed Diver. 
April 30: Mr O. Curtis & Ms S. Anshel. 
Community Outreach Program: History and 
Recent Development. 
May 7: Dr Jeff Bond. Sports Psychology 
Services in the A.I.S. 
May 14: Professor W. Lovegrove. Gradu-
ate Faculty; Implications for Human 
Movement. 
May 21: Mr Greg Colbourne. Develop-
ment in Corporate Fitness: an HCF Per-
spective. 
June 4: Professor C. Ewan. The Faculty of 
Health and Behavioural Sciences. 
Human Movement Science staff seminars 
in italics. 
All Seminars in Geology 35.G45 at 
12.30pm, Tuesdays 
Enquiries to Dr M. Brown ext 3495. 
Department of Materials 
Engineering 
April 9: J Piper BHPSPPD, Fatigue be-
haviour of high strength steels. 
April 23: Professor W Plumbridge, Uni-
versity of WoUongong, Overseas devel-
opments in materials engineering. 
May 7: Dr J Nordon, Hawker de 
HavHland, Composite repair in the 
aerospace industry. 
May 21: Dr R Priestner, University of 
Manchester, Hot rolling of steels. 
June 4: M Sampson, Bisalloy Steels, Wear-
resistant steels and their applications. 
All seminars to be held from 4.30-5.30pm 
in Room 1.134. Enquiries to Associate 
Professor D Dunne, (042) 21 3014. 
Department of Public Health 
and Nutrition 
Departmental Seminars 
April 9: Stress in Aboriginal People A Prof 
Ross Harris, Department of Public Health 
and Nutrition. 
April 23; Health and Environment Prof 
Christine Ewan, Dean, Faculty Health 
and Behavioural Sciences and Prof Dennis 
Calvert, Head, Department of Public 
Health and Nutrition. 
May 28: Family Interventions/Relapse Pre-
vention in Schizophrenia Paul O'Halloran, 
Continued back page 
Vincent, tel. (042) 26 8910 (business hours) 
FOR SALE 
Volvo 244GL Auto, air-conditioned. December 1980 
model-excellent mint condition. Must sell. 120,000 
km. Willgive3nionths'fullwarranty. DrQiandra, 
ext. 3008. Price $9500 o.n.o. 
FOR SALE 
Mitsubishi Scorpion 1981,1.6 litre, currently regis-
tered, very good condition. Paid $8500 18 month 
ago. $4750 ono. Must sell. Have bought new car. 
Paul Walton, tel (02) 810 1107, ext. 3647. 
FOR SALE 
Nissan Bluebird (Nov 84) 5-speed, manual sedan, 
air cond, 89,000km, immaculate condition, rego 
Nov 91, moving interstate, $7900 ono. Contact Subi, 
tel, (042) 85 2615 or ext. 3007. 
FOR SALE 
Honda Qvic, 1985,5 sp. Air Cond. + loads of extras. 
S0ver with tinted windows. I>rastically reduced 
$10,250. Ext. 3875 or Tel. (042) 341 823. 
FOR SALE 
Volkswagen S Beetle ISOOcc, 12 months rego (Feb 
'92) reconditioned motor, new brakes, good rub-
ber, new exhaust/muffler, good stereo cassette, a 
bargain at $2900, Tel. 27 2937 (ah) or (042) 21 
3517. 
FOR SALE 
Holden Nova '90 as new, hatch, 5-speed, white, 
only 10,000km. Just serviced, 10-year guar, rust 
and interior. 6 months rego. $13,500 ono. Ext. 3552 
or (042) 83 1409 (ah) 
FOR SALE 
Reliable and economical Diahatsu Charade 1985 
CX hatchback 5-door. 49,000km $5750. Good 
condition. Tel Eric ext. 3106 or (048) 85 1412. 
FOR SALE 
Electricmovie camera and aluminium case. Lots of 
filters etc. Perfect condition $5500 ono, tel. 56 6896. 
NSW Government - Minerals and 
Energy 
Research and Development Projects Re-
lating to the Production of Ethanol for 
Transport Fuel Use 
Submissions are called for in the above 
area. There are several priority areas 
with major emphasis on bringing the cost 
of ethanol to commercial levels. A high 
priority is set to cellulosics conversion. 
The University closing date is May 10. 
The Peter Hastings Memorial 
Fellowship 
History of the West New Guinea Dispute 
1946 to 1969. 
Applications are called from suitably 
qualified persons to complete the above 
history. The applicant will be employed 
for one year and will be based in Can-
berra. The University closing date is April 
26. 
Office of Youth Affairs 
Circuit Breaker Program 
Funds are available under the above 
program to conduct innovative educa-
tion and training for disadvantaged 
young people of non-English speaking 
backgrounds. The program is designed 
to assist these young people to make the 
transition from school to further educa-
tion, training and employment. The 
University closing date is April 12. 
NSW Government - Dept of Health 
Quality Assurance Pilot Project Grants 
Funds are available in the range of $30,000 
to $100,000 for one-year projects which 
wiU assist in the further development of 
systems to monitor health outcomes of 
medical care and/or medical services. 
The University closing date is April 12. 
Clive and Vera Ramaciotti/ Welcome 
Travel Grants 
These travel grants are available for es-
tablished medical research workers to 
engage in collaborative research or ac-
quire new research techniques for a 
Research Funds 
7770 sources of research funds given 
below are available to members of 
academic staff. Further information, 
including application forms, may be 
obtained from Lyndal Manton (ext. 
3201). Intending applicants are 
reminded that all research applications 
must be forwarded through the Office of 
Postgraduate Studies. 
maximum of three months. Important 
note that these are only available to post-
doctoral bio-medical researchers. The 
University closing date is unknown. 
American Heart Association 
International Research Fellowship 
This fellowship is available for 
postdoctoral researchers who are build-
ing cardiovascular research careers but 
are not independent. The University 
closing date is May 17. 
NHMROPHRDC 
1991 Publication of Grants Stimmary and 
1991 Conditions of Award 
These publications are now available from 
the Graduate Office. Due to their enor-
mous size and the fact that we have only 
one copy, be prepared to read them in the 
office. 
Previously Advertised Closing Date 
The British Council Travel 
Grants Any Time 
Australian Arts Council Any Time 
National Council on 
AIDS (ANCA) April 5 
Australian Biological 
Resources Study April 5 
Adult Migrant English Program 
Review April 12 
R Douglas Wright Awards (New 
Investigators) NHMRC April 12 
World Environment Day Youth 
Award April 19 
AESIRB (Greenhouse) April 19 
Bilateral Science and Technology 
CoUaboration Program April 19 
National Parks and Wildlife Student 
Travel Assistance April 19 
Smuts Visiting Fellowship April 30 
Ministry for the Arts (Theatre and 
Dance) Cultural Grants Program May 3 
Dept of Primary Industries and Energy 
Research Grants (Coal Only) May 3 
Australian Mining Industry Cotmcil 
Student Award May 17 
National Heart Foundation Research 
Grants May 17 
Multiple Sclerosis Society Grants and 
Fellowships May 17 
Ministry for the Arts - Cultural Grants 
Program May 31 
Australian Academy of Humanities 
(Travelling fellowships) June 14 
Asian Studies Council Languages 
Research Scholarships June 14 
Apex/Autism Research Grants June 14 
Oceanographic Research 
Vessel 1993 June 14 
Cooperative Research Centres July 3 
Sir George Murray Prize August 9 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
P/Grad Scholarship August 16 
Nuffield Foundation Fellowships 
1992 August 30 
AFUW Queensland Inc 
Scholarships September 20 
Bilateral Science and Technology 
Collaboration Program September 20 
Grants received; 
Office of Youth Affairs: Professor S 
Castles, Centre for Multicultural Studies, 
"Evaluation of Circuit Breaker Pilot 
Program", $24,800 
School of Mines, U of NSW: Professor R 
Singh, Key Centre for Mines, "Joint Re-
search Initiation", $5000 
Women's Research and Employment 
Initiatives Program: Associate Professor 
N Kyle, Faculty of Education, "Seminar 
Program for Industry in the Illawarra", 
$26,720. 
FOR SALE 
3-piece wood wardrobe in good condition $350, 
leatherette comer lough suite (3+1 items) $590, 
moving interstate, iirgent sale. Contact Subi, tel. 
(042) 85 2615 or ext. 3007. 
FOR SALE 
Sigma 1979, 5 speed Station Wagon. One owner. 
Rego 12/91. Many extras, very good condition. 
$3500 ono. Ph (042) 273968. 
FOR SALE 
New, exclusive town house, 5 minutes from the 
University. Large lounge and dining, full-width 
opening to expansive view of ocean. 2 br with glass 
wall w/robe. Parking for 2 cars on ground floor. 
Fully landscaped. $140,000. Tel. (042) 85 2970. 
FOR SALE 
Keiraville. Private sale. Attractive 2 br bv and tile 
home. Good area. Res "A". WeU situated with all 
round outlook. Estab trees and shrubs, 500m to 
shops, services, facilities. 100m to bus stops, 3.5km 
to WoUongong. Fitted indoor storeroom. Split syst 
A/C. $150,000. Tel. (042) 29 8287 week days to 8pm 
for details and inspections. 
FOR SALE 
Building block. Excellent. Very reasonably 
priced building block, approx 550 sq metres 
with creek. Sea glimpses. Quiet road in Bulli. 
Commission for pole house. Academics on ad-
joining block. $57,000 or nearest offer. John 
Bowyer, ext. 3649. 
FOR SALE 
Bulli. Extra spacious, split-level, 3br double brick 
family home. Escarpment views. $165,000 fixed 
price. Tel: (042) 671 017 after 5pm weekdays for 
inspection. 
TO LET 
Kieraville 2br flat, pleasant surroundings fully-
furnished $160pw. Tel. (042) 28 6774 evenings. 
TO LET 
Mature aged person (pref. 30s) to share 3br unfur-
nished unique house in lush bush setting. StanweU 
Park. $80pw plus bond. Qose rail, shops etc. Tel. 
Mira on (042) 84 7873. 
TO LET 
Self-contained unfurnished modem studio flat, 
private garden, ocean views. Stanwell Park, walk-
ing distance to trains, bus and beach. $120 per week 
including electricity. Available end of March. En-
quiries Barbara Lepani (042) 26 8911, ext 3639 or 94 
1469 (ah). 
TO LET 
House available from July 1991 to Mid-January 
1992.3br plus study, fully furnished. Walking dis-
tance to bus, rail and beach in Corrimal. Creek at 
the bottom of leafy backyard. Can row to beach. 
Use of car can be negotiated. Tel. Ellie 84 0746 or ext. 
3744. 
• The Art of Lunch - Thursdays from 12.35-1.25p, in the Music 
Auditorium, in the School of Creative Arts. 
• AlanAyckbourn's comedy Round and Round the Garden, 
the third play in the Norman Conquest Trilogy, is playing at the 
Workshop Theatre, Gipps Road, Gwynneville from April 3-20 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights. Bookings tel. (042) 
85 1811 (AH). 
• The next meeting of the Women's Issues Group wiU be held 
at 7.30pm on April 26 in the Boardroom of the Union Building, 
Northfields Avenue. All are welcome at a cost $2.50 per head. 
Enquiries to Moira Bowman, tel. (042) 84 3741. Other meetings 
will be held on May 26 and June 26. 
• Law Week Monday AprU 29-Sunday May 5. Opening by The 
Honourable Justice Jane Mattews, Supreme Court of NSW, 
Chairperson of the Faculty of Law Visiting Committee. Events 
during the week wUl include a 'Law as a Career' seminar, talks 
on radio on current legal issues, and the lawyer of the year 
award. Details will be in Campus News on April 16. 
• The National Parks Association of NSW is holding a series 
of eight lectures, entitled Water Conservation - Its Management 
and the Future. The lectures will be held in the Hallstrom 
Theatre in the Australian Museum, each starting at 6pm. For 
more information contact Heather Roy (02) 918 9259. 
• Australian Federation of University Women, Illawarra 
Branch meeting, Wednesday April 3 at 6.15pm, Board Room, 
Union Building. Speaker is a University of WoUongong graduate, 
Jane Morrison, a metallurgist with BHP Steel. Light meal served. 
Cost $8. Registrations Carol Williams 213754 (w) 714949 (h) by 
March 28. 
What's On 
• Contemporary Children's Literature 1960-1990 conference 
- April 13 in the Pentagon from 9am-5pm. The conference will 
look at the changes in children's literature from the 1950s. For 
more information contact Carmel Pass in the Department of 
English, tel. (042) 21 3226. 
• The Bookand Print Show 1991 -untU -AprU 7. Long Gallery. 
Curated by Liz Jeneid with more than 30 exhibits from Australia 
and overseas. 
• A national tertiary students' conference, entitled Students 
Science Sustainability, will be held at the Australian National 
University on April 24-26. The major theme of the conference is 
the imperative of confronting global environmental degrada-
tion. For more information, contact the Dean of Science, ANU 
PO Box 4, ACT 2601. Tel. (06) 249 4354 or fax (06) 270 2808. 
• University Day - Monday May 6. Address by The Honour-
able Barry Jones. 6pm. Music Auditorium 
• Annual University Service - Sunday May 12 7pm St John's, 
KeiraviUe, Eastern and Moore Sts, Gwynville. The Rev Raymond 
Heslehurst,whocelebrateshislOthyearthisyear as Anglican Chaplain 
on Campus, will preach the sermon. (Note changed venue) 
• Graduation Ceremonies - May 7-10 and the October cer-
emony is planned for October 10-11. 
• Open Day - Sunday August 25. 
From page six 
Senior Lecturer, Department of Public 
Health and Nutrition. 
June 11 : Regulation of Cholesterol Trans-
port Prof Phillip Barter, Chair of Preven-
tive Cardiology, Graduate School of 
Health and Medical Sciences. 
AH seminars from 12.30-1.30pm in 5.G03 
RSVP or further information Linda 
TapseU. ext 3152 
New Literatures Research 
Centre 
April 9: Associate Professor Christopher 
Levenson, Literary autobiography in the 
20th century, especially in the UK. 
School of Creative Arts 
Research CoUoquia 
April 18: Paul Carter, Sourui House -
Scripting for Public Places. Paul Carter, the 
author of The Road to Botany Bay, is 
working in designing voice collages for 
public spaces. This consideration of the 
links between sound and architecture will 
canvass means of rejuvenating public 
spaces. 
May 16: Michael Scott-Mitchell, Scenery 
in the Theatre of Ideas. This investigates the 
nature of the theatrical Ulusion made 
Seminars 
possible by the isolation of line, shape 
and the fluidity of space behind the 
proscenium arch. 
July 25: Banduk Marika, Identity and 
Country. Banduk Marika gives a view of 
art in 1991 from her position as an artist 
from Nhulunbuy, north-east Arnhem 
Land, in the Northern Territory. 
August 22: Anne Brennan, Identity and 
Artefact. Anne Brennan, a jewellery 
maker, also writes extensively on craft, 
personal experience and material culture. 
October 31: Studies in Contemporary Arts 
Practice and Performance in Australia. 
Presented by members of the University 
research program: Diana Conroy, Ian 
McGrath, Sue Rowley, John Senczuk, 
Andrew Schultz, Peter Shepherd and 
David Vance. 
All coUoquia are held in Building 24, GOl 
- Music Auditorium from 4.30-6.30pm. 
Enquiries to (042) 21 3302. 
Postgraduate Seminars for 1991 will be 
held on April 18, May 16, July 25, August 
22, October 31. 
AH seminars are in the Music Audito-
rium from 4.30-6.30pm. 
Research Methodology Seminar. 
The school runs a Research Methodol-
ogy Seminar for honours students. This 
is a weekly class held on Wednesdays, 
1.30-3.30pm. The course covers a range 
of theoretical and procedural matters 
including thesis presentation and 
research and writing techniques. All 
postgraduate students are welcome to 
attend these seminars but if you would 
like to attend caU (042) 21 3985 so we 
can keep a track of numbers. 
Stop Press 
Il lawarra Law 
Week Art Prize 
PAINTING on any medium on 
a law/legal theme. 
First prize $1(X)0 acquisitive 
Send entries to: The 
Organiser, Law Week Art Prize, 
Court House, WoUongong, by 
4pm April 23. 
